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Annual Howard University Career Services Office Event
Wednesday, March 29 • Blackburn Ballroom • 11 am-3 pm
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5.5 Bryant Street NW
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Registered companies include:
Abbott Laboratories• Aetna• AT&T, Inc.• Bloomberg•
Brandywine School District• Chick-Fil-A• Cingular Wireless•
Cisco systems, Inc.• Clear Channel Radio• Constellation
Energy Projects & Services • Countrywide Financial
Corporation • Defense Information Systems Agency •
Domino's Pizza• Eli Lilly and Company• Merck 8t Co. •
Miami-Dade County Public Schools• Midwest Research
Institute• National Archives and Records Administration •
Nationwide • NJ Transit• Peace Corps • PEPCO Energy
Services, Inc.• oss • Raytheon Company• Shakespeare
Theatre Company• Stockamp & Associates• Talbots • U.S.
Department of State •
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Senior Back-up Singer Has Bright Future Ahead
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fd. but Aleo olOwwh~ ....et It
•'Qrdl; hurt.

lt'11 a kseon r"~ btti1 l~an1·
IQl for ~ !Mt ftw Wttb. and
I ~~ the cfubnct feeling tbal
it iin't
a"'~' How n'*")'
rimtfl h11~"\" yau thought ~roe
w.u )'OUf fric..t a1ld tlu.'y tun1l'l.I
thnr buck on )'OU 111 D crucioal
mouw111? tto-.. JUllJ'!}' t1m..,; M'I:
you thought 11 profewor W1!S out
h>~ you uabl )VU fftllctd they
just tbou&hl )'Oll could ~ the

1:0.••

....,

W11o11 ""-e MY to pe:ipae i.nt'lu·
eac:atbeit~beha-1or. Wbeo
I talk l0$0ll)tl(ltle ill aWlfYlh.11 i.1
~ 1hnn friend!)'. I re~ tbilt
If l k>ok within, l ctlD admit thsi1
l ~ 01)' osiiruon of 11nrnc-one by what I hciU'd about tl11:m
bdott. And bd...rt 11 ~ too
(ar, I M(IJ>andthink. -tt.lat if I'm
imi1hing 11 peonon who could be
U'I) fri<'nd'T I
wanl tottid a

don'

fria.!:adablp btfote ll <"Tll hrf:in.~
becan~ al prtronoeivcd f\<ltiont
0

or go.&l'?- Lu the end, it 1JJUllC DOC
&iil'tom>'&clf.

fl"5idea; thal, it i.\ j~ IUI
olJ'\'10!.D pm cd'the ·tr,01de1t rule.
lhat )'OU ahot.lld do \llllO -OtJW'N
u )'OU ~uld ha\'t' thmi do unto
)'OU. You remember lbe "g.oldeil
ruJ~·,don'l )'001 IUtbt . . tl\tt
we t)'piieally Wiatt: "ilen .tulrirq:
tbt latist Juk}' t:o&lfP ..bout toat1d-t0 r.r thilt talkinc ~Tl to
11Qmtone h«awae thq don't fit
OW ~bOO o4 who wt thuttJd
be talkmg to ia mOf'<' impocu.m
thnn Olher people'• fttbnp.
·lbe older I tel. llw mott I
reahxt how midi
·goldt-n
rule- appl.- lo t'\'C~ ure..
'lttaUnlt othm llk )'OU troll
)'Ollnelf mat.... you 11t111'.1d O\St in
II e!Vl''d. and ll°I &n)UI
bow

tm-

nr ) 1 Kl"C
~l!ll'\l.tba

10!"11J to l\'t'
mv -1>;;_1ng.•

ber.o pe1!om1 llllO\~t tlie t.:uit~-d.Stin"
Sht' hal al~ bftn A mrmhilr o( tbt
C'ni\·eo;ity &nd ~I eboi.t1" She woo
the JI.NJ'~ t.al.1tnt lhov. "' ~On:J., and
h.ts ~rfonned Ill< a vnealim i.n various
e\"l!nb an:11111d l-luwunl."11Q.1nl"""•(l11nielk i:f; an nm11xing,ly tnlrnt<'ll
~uing !linser ""itb 11 ~n-111 persm:111I·
lt> She Is fun to be around and "'t)
lll"ldiciml)· dDl\-n. and .,.ilen die '-'· 11hc
does not Allow tl1at to aiktt bt-t m\Uk
l e:cpttt a lot from iw'r in 1hc futl1tt ~ 11
pn:rf~~ioial 11:i~r." Aid the dittctor
or Afro 61•, Coftn3Jll't Milin.
Panid"lt bu aha "tnrn-d in
nwnerowi How~rd Uoiwrtit)· n11lit- Danklll• W1tiw,..11 a p1r1 Of tlM Jazz gr<KlpAlro Blue end hi• tirndy pet·
cdt.. lndud ~A~nillwhtl1"•htb I formed tor th0uland1 •• • b9c:1t1,1p sing..- lot RaB SJngiet My•
1he !rad role, and Goct. Trombom.•s.
Ha11ds duwt'I, Darudk baa the mOllt t".K1tOO about th,,;: opportunity! .\tya ill "'ll"Ct"'-l l<l ng ,.,1 .)I} ( 11 r 1m1r
be1mliful\"-Oicr I hnve f'\l't he.itd in m~· 1Uml'Qne .,.'ho i.<e ont tl!Cft', dlli.ug whiil (If AlntB, pr011l<.•tin' IW"f "'"'' .Jbum
life," i..i.id Bri:m Vaeb:r.o, junior ''OC&l I llla\"l" olwis~"t ""Wiled to do. J &-It 1t ('(>ming oul t~ II 11\R'ler ul 2()06. '111D
Ja.tl 1ulijQr. ID }'i(l•CIJll>fof (1( zoos. "'oold be a woodrrful Li-a ming t'Xpt!ri· ~'t' o~miel~ the opponunir.. t<l Ibo\.
l>nnidk- •'M gi\'C"fl the appommity to cl'IOt. .."ith many 111d"''"k.i1"« Oppoot· ta.W lwr •ottt ua !runt ol cro...ds of
11ud.i1;oo for Unh-eoial r«0rdi.ng arti)t tUlllUcs • OU1 of tho.• ttfl ptinrlt wha <l\rt 4,arm n nighl re-~ ll'll pniunna11C'M~'& as a biadt·up Sl.llllJM', ~I"• ttally .mditivntd, D;uUl'llc "u °'""of thn'<' ~ \\..1tl1cr"s aa>d.~lt """a.1 "'" .u o&zll\I

frorngw:e;.1pcantnk:e~"Ol1 rf~MJ

don't bcl.lr\'t' me. just Uy 1t Put

°'

tht p!'f·
ton )w'rt .bout to tal.kabQul:. If

)'OU""'"' thoem, ...ould ~I want
~'el')'Onc

to knO'lo· your pttll>ll
4

if fM 90flW
r1:uon tbe an.--;...'l'r 1• ')11S', thc<n

a) bu$lQflll9? £\UI

-.1ldn't \"Otl a1 lcas:t ...-ant to be
tlw ooe tO td.I t'\'l'l')o1ie? Jugi a

bttk food for tboultht
Ciom can N rmchcd at
fjfeaat_vld006@s,iahi>0.rol71

to Goel
i:,&11<11

I b.1'k ~ohm

with

Witl1•·n futurt pb1'1t61t n•A to b
nth ""Id f '1l<)U l:lopcfulJ~ I Will)).
10Xftlliu) ppd artl!d au<l by succ
I o\m I ~ !he II
f rttordi I
ror!I and the- amou:D1 of J21(>111C'}' I II\
but lw\11~ p•·<>plr n-1 t~ t Ull', lnY lo\"'

fnr<.'hrht U"><loym1~k'r'1 la111;1Lloht·11rDlu1iitllc'•11ogel
k \ok"i.- nAfro 6h1t•a jomt (.'.[)"~ "-1ll
Howtir.l' 1111-1n 1\C"!llal; 11Z2 t"fl<iC

i '

;11!.1blt- on 11,,.,.an1·11ca;1111l(J.s. ;i1'><.i on
the gotl)l'I kfl•up New \ 11fon • a!hu 1,
•fin-" a\AiWile on tlwlr "'cl> t~
"Site ill ""'1111) l'lll'tt;clk i.wl full
ul life

[>.a. Ut"llc

us 11.Dl 11

\l"I) ,J.~""I

1o-e rtb ptn;on chat R,tll'.'$ ,,bw,.,. 11nd
beyorid h•-r cal iri.;; 111!' ii; ton
tlmt "'1lltl)(lul of 11~' ~ tohi-lr'lnv·
an!'inn•.....t· dAli~H ":TIS,.ltl'•d1·
! I l<'n! JilU. \"UICI!
°'Cod t"J(pcd all of U1 IO dtsf'!OQ' u
and I kiJU 1b.1 ha bas bJ<'SSf'd I
with fnr 11ll d·w .....-.rld t<J II.'<" In "ho..,.·
inc tlU" v. odd "'tiat "'"l" ha\<' brrn ~w ,
WI.' iirt ()< II( ex:'lct)y wb;.t h•
kf,-J
U:ll to do h'\'t'IV hmr I 1mg. no matl.,.J
"'~I I ;un ~in,i:ing. ii 1 to donfy GoJ,
aad I hupti 111: a. ~.bed!

And Just What Does Your Room Say Ab out You?
tiftM" hiill a <li.Jfcrcot Ill< -aniQ.11 for
HUI
lie hu • tobtl of tix cloc:b
m R.lldt-1"9, •. 111>1>0· In b1s rootll. 'ut11 tht m~ e)~
r ~m· R">tlsty 11haw mtehi~ bring one thnt ht cttwbicll uidi-.lduab atird lmtiwlr. "I luiew it Y,'(luld
. · to &cT«n Polt·l\Ui\l tt.-0rl "'di • • d('(()ralkln. bot
uil
bl1•-t<I on thdr rooo
time b \'t'f). 1ruponznt lo "
lll prool ot a p~ IA co1nmo11 1(1 I ~ to bt re 1.J~...t Jf 11
koowl~Rc: )Oii ilrt' wlu1 )TUI cont1111nl,ly"
lh~in.
lntlddibon to H11l 1 !»Cina·
Upon ('lltl'nna i;..1m~1 tl<tl) \Ollh dJl)l'. l,lw aJtCllllltl\\"
room, yau cnn Judgf' 1hrir d~itn of hit room ndds to ih
st)-lie, as "'.:U as lhcif penanal· 51.ylc. lni;kad of 1lioe unil'mlil)'"
ii)' C1iriAopher HID. 8 !IQpbO·
tsut bed that Jll(J8\ 11rudt'flb
mort nu~ m11joir fmra ti.a\~ Hill drci~-d for $Clll~hing
Dtbv."Me, dcfilll.~ both ha !lt-ylc clifforcnt.
;ttld ptinOMbl} 1hroul.h tht:
~ltool the'lk"h~'8Sutdb00
;ip.ut, ordrted and .-.rmbkd a
dtSW"I o( hi~ roora
11 ill, who dt-fol>d hU; ,.ty~ l1f'"' one, and tlien pur-cti.s.d

~qi'-

ru

as "WICOll•1.'llUonaf' said.

M~1)' a E'ltW DM!tlrc!tl OD C«Jr&lit
\ff)' b.)d. A\'t'"llUe bcaiUM" I fdt like I ti.ad
beck. Jike to lh-c ooa1J<>rt.11W,· outgrown llw scbool·illRlrd bed
II\ JDOtt•~'ftbanOTlfAnd Cll)U)' d1Ji.n1t tluop thllt ao
~t tM O"flin.*
FUrthtnnntt. Hill has 11'1.o
T1w finrt thing 1bat 11tanib added• ooixll to hU f'OOl!l1 ~u
out about Hill's doubie-tltudllO "'• a.dJed to ah~ 11100tt ln-.u.
apartrtimt in !he \\'C'f'l ·rO"t<cn ing f~I to thil- room. *> th.11
kl hail ti> toll«tion. It i.1 la.mi· i;ue<b Git be comfiortabl.. al 11U
natt'd and hang... abol.'t' lid ~ tim•·t.: HUI ita1cl
,\00-.-.. boeh bis bed nd th
auJ oa the "'lltll op~itt hia
door I thow 10 dl'COnltl' tb._..m eoudi 11rt m1rroo; 'Tht- m1t·

room qys; dun I'm

li\e thllt t.-.:nu~ mw1ie ill llllt
wu.ndl.nlcli to 1oy life, and. l laU
11 peoonall)' •
Wl1i1e moa ~hxlnlb 11.\'t'

tht llUlDcSatd 4lar1u clOOt to
tt."lllb- thttn up in thr IOOm.il"lg.

l'in<I ~tcr of hi:i Un li.&m<' and
his la-;t ruimc Hill "1llJ m th11t
there i.1 11 dttpt-t meaning to the
l.llblc otlw-1 tlw1 b.it1 1llltl11t: ·11
...1111 ()rijl;ltU.IJ)·

tl\lld..•

M II

ps-

tun! tow11rdll ,;uei:U. but 11 has
b«om..- Dl~•lie u( a ckcofllt100 •
HiD :id&.. · 1 wnn~ it t
rcpl"l"'Jlielll m)"!ll':I(,
welt M

atlMo. M)' Cttllln't' ~{dt, IO!\ h811
my n11mr nndqoote< from bl.id:

iee..li>f9 wd1 115 Mort.111 Lullirr
King nnd M lrolm X •

lk'l<idel bcin~ nceptionall~
1>1)1i b, Hill'• room bas b..'('(l!lll'
the official hnng"'f)llst ~for his
ffit,1iJ.<e. •[ lo,-.., it, tbars f'.lild·
1y •ilat l h11.<i n. m111d I .,,am
not ont)· ~-..lf 1<1 hr oomfon
able, but 1noe<I Lmporhntly tn)'

111111i.111~·

IUMl'I.." a.aid Hill He hdl•·\~
th.i.1 the lnrgn 1i:ii,;- ol hu roon.
b.u a kit to do with llu:s ·1
"'81' defiwt('l) a.bk to do IS'l<">r('
bftosl,,1,;eoftf..,Ki:t..."

Uu.11)·. tllr 1UC*t uucriesting
l.11 H1lr• rooru h 1hlW•ice..cin.111'dde\lnA :iirin-off o! the d.tpp!'r.
1t &lit.I"' Hi.II w tun1 hi ('0(!1
11..r oa And oil u. Wl'll .11 dim
1b.. \ !;hts in his n>e•r:1:1 lb'ill~ hill
tun: arc lot !<)I mctry. and to •'OW\" Hill
1hal his lnttl~li"I
m.ib- m,· room ft"<'l 1afXt"r. M) fur obtit'dtt 1t1•-4t1•I m.:h • lhii;
bed ~t'I ban: a :lwadbo:uird. rpitomi1~ ha ~ioe •1t ~" Bo his gl,tfft: aophomor. mff'Mllng 1n11tot Christ~~·
so tbt IUll'rot &f'r. l"i 118 11 hiNi!J+ b«k to .QI)' utlt.'f~ Ill ._.tu,1 1!1 his• room that 1h0w• l'lls qu'lf1cy tl.cll\lltlon with Uma •nd
board " HiU nbo h• a 1at>le m diif.rn.·oi .00 uniq1 • ..dl a~ 10.,. 04 con..-enience and cr•Uvrty to aid l'llrn Jn 1111 qun1 to
~ tt.a perlact l'lo.t..
ha f'(IOnl that relllh -cum-. tht- COOH•flieflt
a~~,

4

"">""

far • lil:df. kiodnrw. and ttfnun
)'Ound:i I.fl lht pi.:e

' i'.<lfflll IC,l

tho:-

BY JULIAN KIMBLE

My poltlt? You JUM never
know nbout pi:op&e_ Some tha1
)'OU ....oukl thinl )'0'1 wouldu)
wa01 to koov.' may bt 50'M of
llu!o lle$I }0.1 md in )VIII' life
And it l:'UIY WIUld die.,.~·. but \<o't'
btvt to lb.ink btkl~ we• 11pok

~Ill.ref

1.1\'f

&rl!nl.1:1) ltJl":ll

AITO·~whtresbo::llndathrt mnn-

tt('.nll ot ell llji;tt1rbcd by •~r·
i~ ..ucone'• pen1011a) ui!urma·

L'il
IO

f I ""iii do: ITTg JO She
wri~l'll .md ~inp from her h~..in • mt
when iltil' 1>tt1orm~ f"''Cf)1h ug p<Jllfll
oc.il It forrcs r\"Cf)' one to !101• a.11J
I tc-n, s:1id ~ltltQ11 T11~l•)I l'MI M'nint
Fu •tuJW!I rm• >r (*!' mi.not.
AltbouKb Jl;i.nid!e li<!JI ,,., ,,keJ "1lh
manyU6arll it.d
,1lrlirnn..and
hro.i.i1>il\ C'll.Wm1'9t~ in llil' pID>l. heT'
iou is and "" 11 a ways be ii;<1$pd
f "" hfrni:ght I
i & "'
filled ~h ltlil \ ln>t" (•f w:I hlll
I•~ "'t'tt nl
;,1 ('t.ri-;h o home \I)
J •ltniU t 1gh1 :i:l" tha1 altlxlu;:b tlitte

"Htr muac-al ahllil>' Ii< unbdk-.··
nblt, IW'r intonntion ts out$'1nnding ;.nd
l IO\"l" her l~unibk ~ult,- said 1Wg.1:1Wd
(l(lv.tM, ftt:ithnun mu le b11~il'IOl9
m.ijof. \\litller.s, who l1Jd 11h•'1)• io\~
n 13lt, };ll('Vo by the 1111J-· o( t• l•'t lhnt
1he "-anted lo ht- fl pt:r&.innt'r Sh<'
began l<tfllliflg. • a )'61.lQll: duld 11wu.11J
tho: holMll' Ulli in llChool choir\, and
wu pw:.h«i to t..i~ at her ehl.lfdi b)
lllf'1 Mother, tbc cbolr clirtttor
\'/bile nt Ho...oinl, ~n)t<ll<' bu
in•o!•'t'd l1cnM;!lfl.ti a pkdion ol actJvl·
ti" on e11mp~ Vld i:n the C'Olll\muni1)·,
i.ncludi~ bring a mcmbu (If H°"'.ud
UfU\U"Mty's pr.:mitr jw ll!'Plll"mble

BY C!AAA FAMBLE
Ult & 51>* EdlOr

I)

1 :mcl

""*"'

.......w'r'ou know

c 11 28, 2006

A 2-<lay confe~no: of dynJJT1ic schol.m.. artists, m1n1nry lc:adcn
and friend~ of 1hc: .;1ru. On Fritby, ~t;a.n:h 31,1 a.nd S...turday,
\pril In, 2006, J lcw.·ud University s.tudcnn, f.acuh.y md st;lff,
:ind fri-cncb in th<. mecropohun \V'ashin11:1on. l).C. area, will Ju,·c
the auit:somt opponunity 10 explore 1hc sxrcd am as an o:citing
a.nd emerging a.ml of mininry. leading Khobn •nd ~crcd an~..c~
in the miniuries of dr.un;i, d.lncc:, 1nus.ic, visw.l a.ru, cu.fts. writing
and makc·up anis.try wiJ) all converge on the campus of Howard
lJni,~i1y School of Oi~·i.nity bringing wi1h 1hc1n .;1 \\ea.Ith of
kncw.·ledgc and cxpericnc.:e to guide p.1niciJ>1nts in upping in10

Till HILLTOP

thc-ir "innl:'r well 1hrough the 1nt1.tpl ) of an and p1rinwlity.
l';truc:ip;inu hould n:peu to w;,alk awa from this npenc-nct
with fTcsh 1n~i~h1 into how the ans not <•nlv inform spiri1u;alii-..·
.;1nd how ~p1ri1u.tli1y i11form~ .;1n, but how the- nn«ph}" ol the '
cv.·o C.ll1 be used for pcrsorul and cornrnunit)' cmpowernlen1 ;and
tran~form;111on A~ldi11u11.;1llr r~rucip..tnls v.ill h.ive l(IOl<. to in·
form thcir di\cl.liSions .uound ctll111g. 'oc;nion .md disccnunc:nt
lhi.s n·c111 v. ill fea.turc ;a nurnbcr oi workshops .ind gcner.11 KSwdl a$ rtUn) opponunititl to \\il1t1,; the .1wcsornC' in·
1q;r.u1on of an ;1nJ ~piritu.;1Ji~ 1hrough song.. d.ancc. poc1ry .ind
di-.ima.. Panic:ip.ation 1n this n·cn1 i.t. FREE1 AU are wd~omc.
s1ons as

